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THE LAUGHING PLANT.

Thh is nol n Itnwor that latiyhs,
but one that creates laughter, if tho
printed stories of travelers arc to lie
believed. It grows in Arabia, and
is called the laughing plant because
its seeds produce effects like tlio30
produced by laughing gas. The
llowers arc of :i bright yellow and
the sccd-pod- s are soft and woolly,
while the seeds resemble small black
beans, and only two or three grow
in a pod. The natives dry and pul-
verize them, and the powder, if taken
in small doses, makes the soberest
person behave like a circus clown or
a madman, for ho will dance, sing
and laugh most boisterously and cut
llic most fantastic capers and be in
an uproariously ridiculous condition
for about an hour. When the ex-

citement ceases the exhausted ex-

hibitor of these antics falls asleep,
and when he awakes he has not the
slightest remembrance of his frisky
doings.

A COMMON CASE.

An aged gentleman of our ac-

quaintance went out after a hearty
meal to remove the ice from the
sidewalk. lie worked as an old man
naturally would, with his head and
shoulders bent low. Uc suddenly
fell, became unconscious and soon
died.

What was the cause of death?
Apoplexy the physician would say
cerebral apoplexy (apoplexy of the
brain), to distinguish it from apo-
plexy of the lungs, or of some other
organ.

In cerebral apoplexy rather in
one form of it some of the minute
arteries of the brain give way, and
the blood, trickling out, accumulates
and presses on some great nerve
centre, and cuts off more or less
fully its power to act.

Let it be remembered that the
proper action of all the bodily or-
gans, including even the brain, is
dependent on a force supplied by the
nerve centres, as much as an engine
depends on the force supplied by
steam.

One thing that prepared the way
for the attack in the above case was
the hearty meal, which stimulated
the heart and caused it to pump the
blood into the brain with a fuller and
more vigorous stroke.

Another was his exercise imnic- -
diately after eating. This still fur-acti-

ther increased the of the
heart.

A third was his posture, which
impeded the flow of blood from the
brain through the veins, and thus
helped to increase the fulness of the
vessels.

But all this would not have been
likely to cause apoplexy in the young
or middle-age- d, the coats of their
arteries being tough and elastic. In
the aged, however, the coats gener-
ally undergo "degeneration," either
"fat" or "lime" taking the place of
the muscular libre, and hence arc
easily broken by an unwonted pres-
sure. Now, in such cases, let the
heart's action be intensified by
vigorous exercise after a hearty
meal, and a stroke of apoplexy is a
matter of course. Indeed, the aged
cannot too carefully guard against
whatever greatly increases the action
of the heart.
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Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Olllec with Mr. FIMibourne. !)0!) Mm

OF THE ASTOH HOUSE

BILLMB ROB'?

70 Hotel Street.
Has just received, per Alameda, the fol.

lowing choire brnnds of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Mower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud, Crane, Western Mello
La Uelle California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Commit,
Excuse Mc.

2f These Cigars aro manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Come and try them I
7815

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, AV II OLE 80 ME, RE-

FRESHING,A HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best niedi.
cid testimony.

Manufactory, : ; s No. Ill Lilllw St.

P. 0. Box, 370. Telephone, S8L

JJA11 orders recolvc prompt attention.

'IMIH L'mlu-mii- nl l'niii'ii'i(ir dl thu

PIONEER STEAK CAM FACIQRV

AND BAKEHY

dcilics to Inform hispnlmurnnd thupiih
lio generallv tlml notwithstanding llio
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, 1ms elected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now hi Fuu, OrmtATiox, and which
will be in complete winking order by nit
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; mid Is now again prcpaicd to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell,
oi ous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vailely OKT

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those- Koine
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at CO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always ticsh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

"Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machlnciy of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Till. OLD STAND. 71 Hotel StlCCt

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 74
572 ly

SBLK
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

I'rlee, Twi'iity-I-'lvt- " t'eulM per copy-Sil- k

Worm Egg?, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, itc.', lor ale at the very
lowest maikct rate.

Thorniomolcr anil Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, ,fict by mail
only 7C ecnts.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two cent Rinmp tor reply,

(Specimen ItifvoH of 4'oroon.s Keel-
ed Sill.--. . Cents.;

None but aitlclcsof the first quality sold

Addi ess all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossitcr,

Praclieal Silk Cultuilst,
New Lisbon, Builingloii Co.

NEW .JERSEY.
Also aircut for the "Kaleidoscope,"

onlv CO els per year in acivanee. sni

Frank 6-ert- z

'--- rear' Jiff 'iifi, vaSn

W' stf$
BEGS to inform his numerous

and the public that hu is

READY AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

In the stoic

Adjoining Treglotm's
Tailoring Establishment,

JMotel sgti'eot.
025 tf

Risen from ffic Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

MPS. LOVE desires to intimate to
numerous old customers and

the public generally, that her bakery,
J3cHvoyoil 1y Xii'c,

Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form, Shu Is
thcioforo prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, aud manufactured
by the mo.it approved niiithods,

Everything in thu llnejof a llrst-clas- s

bakery will bo cairied on wilh greater
facility than boforo the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 19, 18S1. 802
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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICNtlC
A NUMEROUS GLASS.

The romiucm-r- i iVIth a slight
derangement of llio Miiiniu-li- . but, If
neglected, it in lime involve uio wnoio
frame, embracing the kidney, liver,
panel ens, and, in Itiul, the entire glnndn.
Inr system, and the alllicled drags out a
miserable eslslonco unit! death gives
relief from sniveling. Thu disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will asked himself the
following tpiostlons, he m 111 be able to
determine whether he himself Is one of
alllleted; Have I distress, pain, or diill-cull- y

in breathing after eating? Is theio
ti dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-miics- Y

Uuvu the eyei a yellow tinge?
lines u thick, bticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in tho morn'
lugs, accompanied by a disagiueable
taste? Is thu tongue coaled? Is theie
pains in the .side and back? Is there a
fulness about thu right side as if the
liver wcic enlarging? Is thurc costive-ness- ?

Is there eitigo or dizziness when
rising suddenly fioin a horizontal poi
lion? Aie thu secretions fiom the kid-
neys scanty and highly colouicd, with a
deposit after standing? Docs food fcr
muni, soon altercating, accompanied oy
flatulence or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is theio frequent palpitation
of the heart? Those various symptoms
may not be pic.scnt al one lime, butthcy
torment tlicMillerer in turn as the drcaif
fill disease progiossos. If the case be
one of long miming, there will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a diity brownish

and the hands and feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky peispiratlon.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and moro diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual treatment proves en-

tirely unavailing against this latter ago-
nizing disorder. Thcoriginof this mala-
dy is indigestion or dyppcpsln, and nBinall
quantity of the pioper medicine will
remove the disease it taken in its inei-pienc-

It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated In its llrst stages, when a little
niedicinu will effect a cure and even
when it has obtained astiong hold the
correct remedy should be perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until thu appetite has re-

turned, and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing
complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable nrennration sold by nil
CheinislsnndMedicineVcndoisthiough-outtli- c

world, and by the proprietors, A.
.1. AVhite Limited, 17, Faiingdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of thu
system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October iid, 1SS2.

Sir, Being a sufferer for yenis with
dyspepsia in all its worst lorms, and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Ciualivc Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say have dei ived nioie benefit from
it than any other niedicinu 1 ever took,
and would advise any one sutl'ering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make uso of
this testimonial you are quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
' (Signed) R. Tujixr.n.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family phytic that has ever been dis-
covered. 'They cleanse llic bowels
from ail lnitating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cute
costivene.

llensingham.AVhitehaven, Oct. lBtli, 'JJ2.

3Ir. A. J. AVhite. Dear Sir, I was
for some time alllicled with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Svrui) a tiial, which I did. I am now
happy to slate Hint it has restored mo to
complete health. 1 remain, yours re-

spectfully, (Signed)
.Ion:; H. Licutfoot.

loth Aligns, iss;J.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough, )

.November 20th, 18al. f
Sir, It gives me gicat pleasure to in-

form you of thu benefit I have received
from Seigel's Symp. I have been
troubled for years with ; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, youis truly,
M r. A. J. AVhite. William Uuknt.

Dear Sir, 1 writu to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yale.dmrg, Wilts, in-

forms me that ho suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and tool; no end ot doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from mulias paved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. AVuiui,

Mr. White. Chemist, Ualne.
September 8th, 18311.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its inedl.
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as n "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) VinokntA. AVills,

Clieinist-Dcntis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. MerthyrTydvib

Preston, Sept. 21st 18Sy.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

arobtill very popular with my customers,
many saying they aru the best family
medicines posslblu

Thu other day a customer camo for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Soigol" had saved the lift) of his wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles I urn
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I lmvo much faith in
it."

The salo keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
onu would fancy almost that the people
wero beginning to breakfabl, dine, and
sup on .Mother Seigel's Syrup, the demand
is so constant aim me salislacilou so
great. 1 It lit lll'l Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. ISOWKUIt.
To A. .1. Whito, Esq. 007 ly

Cleopatra's Needle, in Central
Park, is gradually crumbling away.
Can't stand tho climate.

An npplo most people can't get
along very well without and yet
can't cat, is the applu of their eye.

There aro 752 miles of street car
lines trmuwirys they are called over
there in England.

- II L--J

Telephone AS.

PLANING MILL,
Altiltcn. near Qui'i'ii tt.

C .1. Hmuii.i:, Proprleior.

Contracting & Building;
Mouldings anil Finish always on hand.

1ST Oiders promptly attended to. "a
i.'k mam;

flnri! :jd iiUil'i fttovo Wood,
rrj-- l Cut aud Split ly

IfMil HOTEL

JjWS Ifc
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ENLAEGEd) THESEHAVIKG
Central & Commodious Stables
wo are picpaied to furnish ihtt-clas- s

turnouts with gcnilu horses, with or
without drivers'. A line wagonette in
connection.

Bin clew at nU M'.mvM.

day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

Horses lioufvlii. :utl Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. AV. MAOPAKLAXE, )
l ,,

E. It. MILES, rop
02!) Urn Ci"TelcphoncNo. 32.

USa TECSLOAI

0

e

0 m

"s life.
H
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Corner of and SEotcl Wts.
870

Wilson Brothers,
,.J

mmk
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GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,
Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.20i

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

wxlt:ei' s. s. co.
UniMccl.

Stoamor Kinau,
f33S King, Commaiuler,

Leaves Jlonolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Hay, Mnkena, Jraliukona, Kai
walhao, Laupahoehoo and Hllo.

Returning, will touch nt all the
alovo ports, ariiving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

&ft, FOlt KOLOA & AVAIMEA,

Tho Clipper Schonnor
"WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling Master,
AV111 run regularly to the poits of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WA1MEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on boaid, or to the

Pacii'io Naviuatio.v Co.,
8C0 !3ni Cor, Ninianu & Queen sis.

Till! I'AST SAILINO

jmsfr Solioonor EHUKAI
esjffivSfmt will i tin luguhirly
TO AVAIALUA EYKUY MONDAY,

Kcturniug on Thursday, weather
pcnaitlliig.

For freight or passage apply to tho
Captain on boaid, or to

(Pacific Navioatjon Co.,
181 Agents,

i
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LIST OF IEROHANDISG,

Ox Carts,

Light Express AVagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

ST E A Eft O OAL.
Cumbuilaud C'onl,

Com. AVood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matclie.',

Fine Molatscs ShonUs,
Ilodn, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, i!, !!, and fi,
Hoe Ilnudlcs,
Lobsters, lib Ins ; EcaiiP, ,11b tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
FairbankV.Scalcs, Nos. 7,8,10 &11JS

Leather Pelting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, live, J inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKEES,
Ealcs Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AHS 25

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Harrows,
Ames' bliovcia,

Y. SIETAJli SIIEATIIIiSTG
10, IS, TO, !J2, Wand 20 oz.;

&air Mattresses I

Grindstones, Kubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, IkCllned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and AVashcrs.

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P. Adams Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

JJIntlor.v.
Alvin 11. Ituscinumi Gazette Huilding

JtanUci-M- .

Bishop & Co., Merchant st
JlKtchcr,

AV. McCandless, Fish Market
ISoot ami Khocs.

L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Clir. Geitz, Foil st
Temple of Fashion ,. Fort st

ICillinnl &ulotiii
Nolle Fort st
.McCarthy Hotel st

Clolliinx- -

Gonsalves &. Co Hotel
Temple of Fnshioi Foil st

;uii;t;--t 3I:ikcrK.
AV. Miller Holel st
Lycun & Co., Foi t st

Carriage 3!:tUerw.
AV. JI. Page,-- - Fort ht
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Clours itml Tolineco.
C. McCarthy Astor Hill iard S aloon
Noltcs Heaver Saloon, Fort st

Clilur,
Fishei's Champagne Cider,.. ..Lililm st

(Jandy Factory and Ctnliery.
F. Horn, Hotel st

Cnrjieittei'N ami IluSIcIei'H.
F. AVillielm King st
G. Lucas Foit st
AVT Ithoads Queen st

Dry ami i'micy JooiIm.
X. S. Sachs Foit st
J . T. AVaterlioiise, Queen st
.T, T. AVaterhouse, King st
J. T. Waterliouse Foit bt
I J. F. Elders &, Co., Foi t st
M. &" Co Hotel st
'rumple of Fashion Fort st

wttjgioi itn -. rnf '

Bill Heads

Briefs

Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book AVork

Certificates

Circulars

Conceit Piogr'ma

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills
. iT'- -

Invoices s"

Q,ueou

Jmi...'.-wm.- .ii ....

IlrttKKlfUM.
iJcnmmBmtth & Co., Fort l
llolllatur & Co., Nuuanu l
ItolllstcrA Co.t Fi.il -- I

tvn.vBf;o nurt ::irlnnc.
I'rank Hustaco Queen m
G. I'obtnnoti, Queen st

I''iiI'iiIn1iimI KorniH.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Fire IiiMirnnco AKrutx.
11. Klcniei)8chtici(lur,..at-AV!ldu- r t Go's.
C. O. Merger, Mendi.nl st

Ucnt'ri I'itrntsliti:K MiitiitK.
Ehleis t Co., Foitsl
N. S. Sachs, Forts-- l

Gonsalves & Co., Hotel si
II STiegloan Foit it Hotel sU

tJrorprloM xitul I'i'ovlhlniiH.
A. S. Clndiorn oo Co (Juecn st
Wolfe it Edwards,. . .Fort & Ntiuami stt
Lewis it Co , Hotel st

Jtlobie fc'iltorttj;: M1ioim.
AVilsou Iho.-".-, Fort si

Hui'kf Trainers. S.".
11 Keith KapioliMii l'aik
1. llrundagu (Jueun As Punchbowl
Levy it AVoodham.ufdcvs at AVIsrman's

Tiny unit S'eoil StorCK.
AVolfo it Edwards. ...King it Nuuanu sis
Union Feed Co., Queen st
l.iincj it Co, Fort st

(Sui-iu'mf- i Sinker
G. E. Shcnuau, King si

Iltirilwnre.
Dillingham & Co Fort bl
J. T. Walerhousc, Queen st

tuiiortci'.s & Ooin.IUcrclinnls.
G. AV. Macfailaneit Co., Fort st
C. Brewer it Co., Queen st
Lyons it Levey, Queen si
M. S. Grinbauin it Co., Queen st
AV. G.Irwin it Co., Fort st
A. S. Clcghorn it Co., Queen st
J. T. AVaterhoii'-e- , Queen st
Fieclh & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle it Cooke, King st
AVing AVo Tai it Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Burger Meiohantst
Ilymnn Bios., Merchant st

Jcwelcru
AVcnnsr it Co Fort st

lr.l)or AkciiIh.
AV. Auld, AVatcr AVoiks Olllec.
J. A. Hassingor, Interior Olllec
AV. 0. Akana King st
S M Carter

Lumber Icnlcrs.
Lowers it Cooke Foi t st
AVilder is Co Foi I st

ZtUIIiuery anil I)rens Slaking.
Mrs.'A. M. Mollis Fort st

31ctlii'al.
Dr. Emerson Kukui st

JfewH Jlcnlcrs.
I J. M. Oat .Ii. it Co., Mciohanl s

I'liniiliei'!. ami Vaiiitcr.s.
E. C. Howe,.... King st
Brown & Phillips King st
.). Noll, Kaahumauu st
Max Kuhm, Fort st

I'lu'.tottrniiherH.
AVilliams it Co., Foi I st

E.a,ititi'cs
A Hcrucit Kalihi Valley
J Emmeluth Munoa Valley

Timiii;; DEiiNii-a- l liihtruinentN.
Lycan & Co., Foil st

ICestaiirantH.
Noltcs Beaver Saloon, Fort st
AV'indsor Restaurant Khig st
Casino, Kaploliiui IVuk
Tou rist's Retreat, . Ilonuapo, Ivan, II awal i

t"e::l ICtato A;;entH.
J. E. AViseman Merchant st

KlllIcitOl'K.
A. S. Hartwcll, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahumauu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
AV. A. AVliiling Kaahumanu st
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahuinuun st
R. F. Biekcilon, . ...'.Mei chant st
Cecil Brown ... .Merchant st
,1. M. Rlonsarral, Merchant st

Soa; Factory.
T. AV. Rawlins King st, Leleo

Stationers.
.T- - M. Oat Jr. is Co., Merchant st

Willi STukcsi'ri.
T. M. Oat & Co Queen s.t

Ship Chandlery.
Picicc & Co Queen st

'i'illsillithH.
J. Noll Kaahumanu s

Tallorn.
II. Fort st

Travel.
Intcr-Islaiid- N. Co., Esplanade
Wildcr's S. S. Co Fort it Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort it Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Voli-rlimr- MnrscoiiM
das Brodie Bcrctania st

Wood anil t'oal Jlealerw,
Frank llu&tacc, Queen st

VIisoh nuil Npirit ii,
G. AV. Macfailano & Co.,.Kualiumann st
Freeth it Peacock, Nuuanu st
Brown it Co Merchant st

Wsiti-l- i srnkcrn.
AVennor it Co., Fort st

rJiKfmxMrriUYetM't vmMwrwirvaLW.umjrarjwuakMrMnMm

Lettor Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Xolu Headings

Plantation Book's

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Jlcco'ls

Statements

Tags

' Visiting Ciuda

Way-BIII- s
y-- - -

Honolulu.

Ewjl6SuiilifliiBfJol3Priiito
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam 'Printing Office,

Ball
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